Neutral cleaning and disinfecting can be accomplished with this lemon fresh product. This product is a quat based ammonium disinfectant that is effective against bacteria including Salmonella Choleraesuis, Pseudomonas Aeruginosa and Staphylococcus Aureus on hard surfaces. It is also effective against the HIV-1 [AIDS] Virus. Clear Lemon is formulated to clean and disinfect while leaving a fresh, deodorizing, lemon fragrance. Ideal for use in virtually all institutional or commercial sanitation programs for the control of disease and odor causing germs. It may be used on virtually all washable surfaces such as porcelain, tile, enamel, metal, resilient floors, laminates and painted surfaces. It will not dull or remove detergent resistant floor finishes or waxes.

FEATURES - RELATED BENEFITS

Neutral pH - Safe on finished floors
Surfactant enhanced - Excellent cleaning capabilities
Fresh, deodorizing lemon scent - Counteracts airborne odors
2-4 ounce dilution ratio - Lower cost in use than most products
Quat based formula - Can be used as a general disinfectant or hospital use disinfectant at correct dilution

AREAS OF USE -
- Hospitals and nursing homes
- Clinics and doctor’s offices
- Schools, universities and child care centers
- Office buildings and retail stores
- Hotels and motels
- Airports, public transports
- Public restrooms
- Restaurants and cafeterias
- Industrial plants, food processing plants

TO USE -
For effective cleaning, general disinfecting, and deodorizing mix solution at 1:64 (2 oz per gallon of water) use dilution. For hospital grade and HIV disinfection, mix solution at 1:32 (4 oz per gallon of water). For these and other applications, see label for complete directions and use only as directed.

SPECIFICATION DATA
Available Sizes - 4/1G, 5G, 55G
Color - Yellow
Wetting Ability - Excellent
USDA - C2
Total Actives - 3.3% quat
Specific Gravity - 1.00
Physical State - Liquid
Fragrance - Lemon
Freeze/Thaw - Stable
Biodegradable - Yes
Detergency - Excellent
pH (undiluted) - 7.0

EPA Reg. No. 4313-22
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